Miss Kelley’s 4th Grade News
Week #21: February 5 - 9
The Headlines

Next week in:

Math
D – Reducing Fractions; Fraction Review
Science
D – Wind: Moving Air; Water in the Air;
Condensation and Precipitation; Kinds of
Precipitation and Clouds
History – Beginning chapter 5: The Land of the
Northeast
Bible – John 12:1-26 “When we worship Jesus we
experience God’s glory.”
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th

Next Week’s Homework and
Events
*Please note that this list does not include homework
assigned from Mrs. Tosspon.

Monday, February 5
~ Mall recap due
Tuesday, February 5
~ Spelling and Vocab List #20 Test

Grade Mall

* Everyone did such a wonderful job! I was so impressed
with their ability to stay enthusiastic while working so
hard. I loved watching their ideas come to life. Their
advertising, marketing strategies, well-made and creative
products were such a hit across school and their smiling
faces made the mall a welcoming a fun place to be. I am
SO PROUD!! Thank you, everyone, for your support and
hard work. It was an amazing day J

~Spelling homework for week #20 is due. Please
use cursive on the first page!
~ 2 BA books due
~ January Study Hours sheet due
Thursday, February 8

Friday, February 9

Valentine’s Party
th

* Our Valentine’s Day Party will be Friday February 9 .
Please make sure to send in Valentines to exchange with
everyone J

FCS Gala ~ February 24th
* Get ready for the FCS Gala!! You hopefully have
received your ticket information. You can purchase tickets
on the website.
* There are many cool and exciting auction items to
choose from….including an Adventure Day for the
winner and a friend with Miss Kelley and Mrs. Sloan!

~Chapel at 10:00am
~ Valentine’s Party
Coming Up:*
* Science Study Guide sheet due February 14
* Presidents Day Holiday February 19
* Science Test February 20
* FCS Gala February 24
* Book Report due March 1 (details coming soon)
* 2 BA books (4 total) due March 15

List 20 Spelling Words:
kindness, darkness, happiness, loneliness,
sadness, weakness, exactly, honestly, speedily,
angrily, happily, friendly, especially, teacher, actor,
liar, biologist, assistant

List 20 Vocabulary Words:
1, exhibition: a public show or display
2. excursion: a short trip
3. illiterate: unable to read and write
4. illustrate: to make clear by examples or

February Bible Verse (due Tuesday, February 27th)
“But when you expose them, the light shines in upon their sin and shows it up,
and when they see how wrong they really are, some of them may even become
children of light! That is why God says in the Scriptures, ‘Awake, O sleeper, and
rise up from the dead; and Christ shall give you light.’”
Ephesians 5:13-14

